SUMMARY In a previous study, we reported that black children demonstrated greater cardiovascular reactivity than did white children to the psychological stress of a television video game. Reliance on urban volunteers and the wide age range of the children may have limited conclusions concerning the generalizability of those results. In the present study, 481 of 484 children enrolled in the third grade of the public schools of an entire rural county in Tennessee were examined with the same video game procedure used previously. Results indicated greater heart rate and blood pressure reactivity among black children than among white children. Thus, the previous results were replicated. The greater prevalence of hypertension among black adults may relate to the greater reactivity among black children; reactivity may be either a marker or a mechanism in the development of hypertension. (Hypertension 11: 308-311, 1988) KEY WORDS • hypertension • cardiovascular reactivity • psychological stress racial differences • children K CENT longitudinal studies have indicated that the magnitude of a child's cardiovascular (CV) reactivity to a stress procedure (e.g., cold pressor or mental arithmetic) was associated with subsequent blood pressure (BP) and hypertension.
K
CENT longitudinal studies have indicated that the magnitude of a child's cardiovascular (CV) reactivity to a stress procedure (e.g., cold pressor or mental arithmetic) was associated with subsequent blood pressure (BP) and hypertension. 1 " 3 However, results have not been consistent. 4 ' 3 A recent report from our laboratory provided cross-sectional support for the hypothesis that CV reactivity was a marker or mechanism in the development of hypertension. 6 Expansion of our sample by over 100 children and utilization of different statistical procedures did little to alter our conclusion that black children compared with white children exhibited exaggerated CV reactivity. 7 The greater reactivity of black children may relate to the greater prevalence of hypertension among black adults.
The present investigation was undertaken to delineate further the relationship between race and CV reac-tivity. We also sought to refine the methods used in our earlier studies in which we examined only urban volunteers across a broad age range (i.e., 6-18 years). In the present study, the CV reactivity of a more chronologically homogeneous and unselected sample of children (i.e., all children enrolled in the third grades of an entire county's public school systems) was examined.
Subjects and Methods Eligible children were enrolled in the third grade of the public schools of Obion County, Tennessee. Obion County is located in northwest Tennessee and has two school systems, Union City and Obion County, which contain a total of eight grammar schools with third grade classes. Of the 484 eligible children, 481 (99.4%) were examined. Three children were not examined due to absences. The one private school in the county had an enrollment of three third grade children. All children were tested between February and April 1987. The protocol was approved by the institutional review board for human subject research.
Examinations were performed in the schools by personnel employed by the Northwest Regional Health Office. Because the reactivity assessments were performed as part of an ongoing study, children were familiar with personnel, procedures, and equipment. All measurements occurred in a room other than the classroom.
RACE AND CARDIOVASCULAR REACTIVITY/MM/p/ry et al.
Prior to playing the video game, each child was weighed (to the nearest V* lb) on a balance beam scale. Height was measured (to the nearest Vs in.) with an anthropometric measuring board. Sample and anthropometric characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Resting heart rate (HR) and BP were based on the average of the final two of three measurements performed with a Dinamap BP monitor (Model 1846SX, Critikon, Tampa, FL, USA). Dinamap BP monitors, oscillometric devices that provide digital displays of HR, systolic BP (SBP), diastolic BP (DBP), and mean arterial pressure, have been shown to provide highly accurate measures when compared with intra-arterial recordings. 8 -9 Each child sat quietly for 5 minutes following the attachment of the appropriately sized cuff. Then, three HR and BP measurements, at 1-minute intervals, were performed. Extraneous speech and movement were discouraged. Heights, weights, and resting measures were made in groups of four to six children. Following the resting measures, children sat until it was their turn to play the video game (approximately 5-10 minutes). Each child was individually escorted to the area for the reactivity assessment. Most often this area was located in a separate office or classroom but was minimally separated by a partition. After the child sat down, an appropriately sized cuff for HR and BP monitoring (Dinamap Model 8100) was attached to the nondominant arm. Children sat at a table that separated them from a 25-in. diagonal color television. The arm . with the BP cuff rested on the table at approximately heart level. The child controlled the video game paddle, which was mounted on the table, with the dominant hand. Following application of the BP cuff, the television and the video game (Breakout, Atari, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) were turned on by the assistant. The assistant was a white female employee of the Northwest Regional Health Office and, therefore, familiar to the child. An employee from the investigators' laboratory at the University of Tennessee, unfamiliar to the child, sat behind the child and recorded HRs and BPs. The data recorder had extensive experience with the video game procedure and was present to ensure procedural consistency, as well as to record data. Because three people differing in gender and race served as data recorders, this person was seated out of the child's line of vision and remained silent during all examinations. The white female assistant from the health office was the only person who interacted with the child. The purpose of this procedure was to minimize any experimenter effects attributable to the data recorder and to maximize the consistency of video game administration.
The video game challenge has been described in detail and was designed to proceed through three levels of challenge. 6 ' 7 First, the assistant showed the child the operation of the game by playing a few balls and then letting the child play a few balls. In the first game (Game 1-personal challenge), the child was simply instructed to play the game: "Let's see how well you do." For the second game (Game 2-experimenter challenge), the assistant told the child to "Try harder, improve your score, and compete with yourself." The child then played the second game. Before the third video game (Game 3-financial incentive), the instructions were to "Try again, and try harder to improve this time. If you beat the score of your classmates, you will get a reward of money depending on how much better you do. The better you do, the more money you will receive." Although not informed of the amount of money they could earn, children were paid from $1 to $5.
With each video game, the BP cuff was inflated after 20 to 30 seconds of play. If the child completed play before the BP determination, the game was immediately reset and the child continued playing. Throughout the video game procedure, extraneous speech and movement were discouraged.
The HR and BP reactivity data (game values minus resting values) were analyzed for differences in mean values with repeated-measures (Game 1, Game 2, and Game 3) analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) for unbalanced data (generalized linear models procedure).
l0
The independent variables were the children's race and gender, and the covariables were the appropriate resting hemodynamic value (HR, SBP, or DBP), age, and Quetelet index. These covariables were selected due to their association with CV reactivity. 7 Because maximal reactivity (highest game value minus resting value) always represented one of the three game values, maximal change was not included in the repeated-measures analyses. Separate ANCOVAs with the same covariables were used to evaluate the effects of race and gender on maximal reactivity. The ANCOVA procedure adjusts for variation attributable to resting HR or BP, age, and Quetelet index before the beginning of the video game assessment and allows for variation attributable to the child's gender and race.
A missing hemodynamic value resulted in the child's elimination from only that particular analysis. Most notably, video game BPs could not be determined for four children because of movement. In addition, the ethnicity of two children was unique to that child: one was an American Indian and the other was a native of India. These two children are included in the overall analyses but are excluded from the racial analyses.
Results

Reactivity to the Video Game
Analysis (r test) of absolute HR and BP levels indicated that the video game procedure elicited significant and progressive CV responses ( Table 2 ). All of the video game response values were greater than the resting values (allp<0.0001). In addition, HR reactivity increased sequentially across video games (i.e., Game 2 > Game 1, p<0.0001; Game 3 > Game 2, p<0.0001). SBP reactivity increased significantly only from Game 2 to Game 3 (p<0.0001). Like HR reactivity, DBP reactivity increased incrementally from Game 1 to Game 2 (/?<0.05) and from Game 2 to Game 3 (p< 0.0001).
Effects of Covariables
The covariable that most consistently affected reactivity was the resting level of the respective hemodynamic variable. Resting HR was negatively correlated with reactivity during Games 1, 2, and 3 (mean r = -0.20, p<0.0001). In a corresponding manner, resting SBP was negatively correlated with SBP change (mean r= -0.36, p<0.0001), as was resting DBP with DBP change (mean r = -0 . 4 1 , v p< 0.0001). The inverse association between resting values and change values is shown in Table 3 .
Age and Quetelet index also demonstrated inverse associations with reactivity (i.e., older and heavier children were less reactive to the video game). Although correlations were consistently negative, significant correlations occurred only with HR reactivity. Age was correlated with HR reactivity during the second video game (r = -0A0,p<0.05). Quetelet index correlated with HR reactivity during the second and third games as well as with maximal reactivity (mean r= -0.14, p<0.01).
Effects of Independent Variables
The repeated-measures ANCOVA indicated that black children demonstrated significantly greater HR Values are means ± SEM. Max = maximal cardiovascular value obtained during the three video games. HR = heart rate. reactivity than did white children (p <0.0001; see Table 3 ). HR reactivity was not significantly affected by either gender or the interaction between race and gender. Comparable results occurred with maximal HR reactivity (blacks > whites; p<0.05).
As with HR reactivity, SBP reactivity was greater in black children than in white children over the entire video game procedure (p<0.0001) as was maximal SBP reactivity (p<0.0001). Neither gender nor the interaction of gender with race significantly affected SBP reactivity.
The repeated-measures ANCOVA indicated that the child's race was the only variable that significantly affected DBP reactivity (black > white; p<0.00l). Maximal DBP reactivity was affected by both race (black > white; p<0.003) and gender (boys > girls; p<0.03). The interaction of race and gender was not significant.
Discussion
With the present and previous investigations, we have reported the results from examinations of almost 800 children with the video game stressor. The present study of rural unselected children substantially replicates previous results observed with urban children whose participation was contingent on parental participation (e.g., parents transported children to the hospital and waited 3-5 hours or returned to the hospital to Values are means ± SEM. HR = heart rate.
pick up their children). With both samples, black children demonstrated greater CV reactivity than did white children. The replication of cross-sectional results strengthens the hypothesis that reactivity is linked as either a marker or a mechanism to the greater prevalence of hypertension among black Americans." A recent report from the Bogalusa Heart Study 3 indicated that the magnitude of a child's CV reactivity was related to subsequent BP level independently of resting BP level. These results, however, were not reported according to the child's race. 3 Falkner and her colleagues' also examined a biracial sample, but they did not indicate if race interacted with reactivity to affect the subsequent development of hypertension. The reason^) for inconsistent results from investigations of cold pressor reactivity 2 "
5 may relate to idiosyncrasies of cold pressor administration or to the multiple circulatory adjustments associated with the cold pressor, or to both factors. 12 As with our previous reports, the present investigation may have some limitations. Most notably, our sample of blacks, 68 children, composed only 14% of our study population. However, this proportion approximates the proportion of blacks residing in the United States. 13 In addition to being a sample characteristic that was beyond experimental control, the demonstration that children's race, after adjustment for resting CV values, Quetelet index, and age, exerted a highly significant effect (all p<0.0001) suggests that this racial effect is a statistically robust effect. Second, we were unable to reexamine race of experimenter effects due to personnel constraints. Although this omission was, again, beyond experimental control, the experimenter's race is but one of many psychological, behavioral, and biochemical variables that can influence the magnitude of children's CV reactivity.
14 Furthermore, our previous reports indicated that a white experimenter enhanced the HR reactivity of white children and affected BP reactivity of white children and black children equivalently. Thus, we have no reason to believe that the reactivity of whites was attenuated or that the reactivity of blacks was exaggerated by the use of a white experimenter.
In conclusion, the results of studies by us and others indicate that CV reactivity may be an important and vital concept in the evaluation of hypertension risk. As demonstrated by the present investigation, a reactivity examination could be implemented readily in a wide variety of situations, such as a school, community center, public health department, or shopping center. The clinical importance of such examinations remains an area in need of further empirical inquiry.
